







Abstract‥　A46－year－01d man，unCOnSCious，WaS admitted to our hospitalas an
emergency case．Hewas known tohaveliver disease due to excessive alcoholintake．He









hours after admission・Postmortem examination revealed smallvegetationin the aortic
Valveandmicroabscessesinthekidney，heart，thyroidgland，andretroperitonealadipose
tissues・These findings suggest that he had developed sepsis stemming from cellulitis






































andliver failure，and disseminatedintravascular coagulation（DIC）were suspected・The




1），Smallvegetation（3×5mmin size）on the cuspid of the aortic valve（Fig・2），and









factors may cause hypoglycemia・In this case，SepSIS may have been one main factor・
Postmortem examination revealed a clustering of bacilli and microabscessesin various
organs，andahighlevelofserumendotoxinwasdetected・Coagulationabnormalitiessuchas
DICwerealsoobservedinthepatient．DICperseis commoninpatientswithhypotensive
septicemia3）．This means our patient had a severeinfection・Ininfants who have severe
infection or sepsIS，thereis evidence that glucose requlrementisincreased possibly as a
resultofanincreaseinglucoseutilization4）・Langetal・5－7）demonstrated thatendotoxinin
gram－negativeinfection was able toincrease whole－body　glucose utilization without
N．Matsumura，etal．
Fig．1．Bacterial cluster（arrow）with edemaand
cellularinfiltratein the subcutaneous tissue
of theleft foot（HE stain，Original
magnification XlOO）．
Fig．3．Neutrophilicinfiltrationin and around the
glomerulus，aSSOCiated with clustering of
bacilli（arrow）intheglomerulartuft（HE
stain，Origlnalmagnification X20）．








hyperinsulinemia，and thatit alsoinhibited hepatic gluconeogenesisin rats with
experimentally－inducedsepsis．Whatcausestheincreaseinglucoseutilization duringsepsIS
remainstobedetermined，butcytokines，particularlyinterleukin－1，Whichisproducedmainly
by monocytes十maCrOphagesin theinflammatory process，may play a crucial rolein the
alterationofglucosehomeostasisinsepsis8‾10）．





Oflow glucoselevelin cirrhotic patients with septicemia and emphasized the presence of
（72） Sepsiswithhypoglycemia
hypotension and circulatory collapsein their patients．FurthemOre，they stressed that
hypoglycemia should be consideredin cirrhotic patients with septicemia，eSpeCially when
circulatory failure develops．Hypotensionand decreased tissue perfusion resultin shifting
from aerobic to anaerobic metabolism，Which requlreS18times the amount of glucose to
produce the same amount of energy as aerobic metabolism．In addition，anaerObic
metabolism resultsinlactic acidosis13）．It should be noted that ourpatient exhibited severe
metabolicacidosis，althoughlacticacidwasnotmeasured．
PlasmalevelsofcortisolandACTHwerenotmeasuredinthiscase，andnohemorrhageor
necrosis was foundin the adrenal glands on postmortem examination．Althoughacute
adrenalinsufficiencyisthoughttobeonecauseofhypoglycemial・2），therewouldseemtobe
littlelikelihoodofacuteadrenalinsufficiencyinthiscase．




multiplemetabolic disturbances．Bloodglucose shouldbe checkedatregularintervalswhile
thepatient’sconditioniscritical．
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